
T HE MONETARY TI ME S

Does the bank branch in the littie town promptly
reduce its rate and continue to extend credit as before?

The executive of the bank may decide to keep the
branch open; but even if the branch stays, there will
be a radical change in its policy. Ail the borrowers who
cannot qualify for class one are cut off entirely. The risk
in connection with their loans is too great to put themn
on the 7 per cent. basis. So they get nothing fromn the
chartered bank. Also, some of the weaker members of
class one are required to pay up. Then the bank puts
into force higher rates applying to transfers of money
and for services performed by it; and probably it re-
duces the rate of interest allowed on deposits.

But if there is flot much margin of profit at this
point, the head office may elect to close the branch.
Then appear our friends, the private bankers, who týake
over the premises formerly occupîed by the chartered
bank; and there they are, as large as life, ready to do
business with the local people-but flot at 7 Per cent.
They have an arrangement with a chartered bank in the
financial centre of that district, whereunder the chartered
banik agrees to advance funds to tbem at 7 per cent. on
approvedi collateral notes with 20 or 25 per cent. Inargin.
So, under the new conditions, bank money or credit is
laid down in this town at a net cost of, say, 734/ per
cent. But these newcomers must have their margin of
profit; and it ils no light or small margin. Perhaps two
or three of the best risks among the business men will
get a xo per cent, rate. No one else cana borrow under
12; and many of the farmers are obliged to pay 15 Per
cent. And that is not ail. These newcomers make a
specialty of chatte] mortgages, assigriments, etc., etc.
When you go to borrow from them you will be invited
to execute somnething of thîs nature-and, of course,
there ils a healthy fée or commission to pay. And when
their high interest rates, fees, commissions, etc., have-
nearly eaten up the equity of a poor borrower in bis
farm, they mnay dispossess him and take his property
for themnselves.

This littie pficture illustrates one way in wbich fixing
the price of money by act of parliament does not operate
to the advantage of the borrowing classes.

I OUTLOOK FOR CUSTOMS REVENUE

According to the unrevised figures published in the
Canada Gazette, the total revenue of the Dominion for
the fiscal year just ended was $165,5:28,137. The revenue
for the fiscal year ended March 3Ist, 1912, was $132,-
745,386; and the increase is, therefore, about $30,-
000,000, or 25 per cent. It is noteworthy that the cus-
toms revenue in the past year represented 68 per cent.
of the Government's total receipts, as against about 65
per, cent. of the *hole in the preceding year. On coin-
paring the customs revenue for 1912-13 witb the record
for 1911-z2, it is seen that the increase amounts to,
roundly, $26,700oooD, or 31 per cent.

These figures naturally draw one's attention to the
huge imports of merchandise wbicb serve as the basis
or foundation of the great increase in revenue. Canada's
total foreign trade in the fiscal year crossed the billion
dollar mark for the first time. 0f the foreign trade for
the fiscal year, roundly two-thirds were imiports and
one-third was exports. The excess of imports was,
roundly, $3o>o,ooo,ooo. This excess compares with an
excess Of $220,000,000 inii 1; an excess Of $154,ooo,-
000 in 1910; an excess of $79,000,000 in i909, and an
excess Of $35,000,00o in i9o8. The year 1908 rnay be
taken as the commencement of the present era; and the
excess of imports shown each year may be*taken as
Iargely influenced by Canada's borrowings abroad and
the general movement of capital to this country.

There was in the preceding era, as in this, a gradu-
elly rising excess of imports, and a gradually rising
national revenue. Thus in 1903 the excess of imports
was $31,000,000; inl 1904 it was $56,000,000; in 1905,
$52,ooo,ooo; ia 1906, $73,ooo,ooo; and in 1907, $r28,-

ooo,ooo. The movement of capital towardý
was temporarily checked by the tigbt in
and monetary stringency at the world ce
its action on the fiotation of new securit
produced in i908 a drop of $70oooooo il
and at the saine time it had a tendency te
export business.

One naturally, therefore, looks soom
at the latest statistics of the customs rever
whether the monetary stringency of the pý
bas had any marked tendency to check t
the monthly collections. Taking the fi!
whole, as remarked above, the showin1
satisfactory. An increase of nearly a t!
figures of the preceding year, must bc
favorable, indeed. The Balkan war brok
October; and on the i7th of that mon~t]
bank rate was pushed up from 4 to 5 f
Bank of France also raised its rate on the
and since then money bas ruled higb enot
and other European centres to discourage
sitous borrowers.

Now let us see in wbat manner thE
borrowings bas affected the customs colle,
as monthly increases are concerned, the
in tbe past fiscal year was made in July.
the customs revenue was $g,95o,ooo, as a
ooo in July, igii-the increase being
about 45 per cent. In August there was
$1,955,000, Or 25 per cent.; in Septembe
of $2,î00,ooo, Or 27 per cent.; in OctabE
or 28 per cent. ; in November, $2,432,0
cent. ; ,in December, $i,840,ooo, or 27
January, $2,614,0wo, Or 41 per cent. ;
$ 1,720,000, or 24 per cent., and in Marc
or 22 per cent.

Thus, from August to the end of N
was a steady rise in the ratio of increasc
able drop occurred in December, but the fi
near the higb record in January. A sha,
place in February, and a furtber, drop, il
closîng montbs of the year show the si
increase--the Marcb ratio being just hailf i
in July, 1912. It is reasonable enough te
faîl to the monetary stringency in EuropE
in this country. As conditions have not '
for the placing of loans in London, the 1
porations in Canada bave been less dispc
macbinery, iron and steel goods, and
goods for direct or indirect use in coens
At the saine time the limitations imposed
on borrowers at home would bave a tend,
importers bringing in more merchandise ti
lutely needed.

It ils to be remembered that when t
made its appearance tbe Împorting moerci
porations would he under engagements or
in respect te, certain transactions whieli w
require several months for conipletion. T
they would bave orders outstanding ini pTe
tion. So it might be four or five mont
check to the import trade became particula

At this point arises the question,
revenue prospects for the current year?
writing it does not appear probab~le thai
revenue for 1913-14 Will show an increase (
over that for 1912-13. An increase of 3
last year's figures would produce in93-
toms revenue of over $146,oOoooo, or s
of $12,ooo,ooo per month; and, taki&
revenue at 7o per cent. of the e1ntire i
treasury, total receipts Of $210,00,00
dicated.

The chances are that the actual re
short of those figures. The effects of them
agel may be seen ini the flrst quarter of
year. The batiks are not yet encourgn
customers to cut loose- in the M-atter o


